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.h the method and results when
rup oi r igs is lasen; m 13 pleasant
a r froshing to the taste, and acts
nK-- ve t promptly on the Kidneys,

w-p- r nnd Bowels, cleanses the sys- -

lm pfi'ectuallv,. dispels, colds, head- -
r i 1 j 1

lies and levers anu cures uaouuai
knf:iKition. byrup ot Jbigs is the
fclv remedy 01 its kind ever pro- -
:ivd, pleasing xo me taste ana ac-it:i- lle

to the stomach, prompt in
faction and truly beneficial in its
:,f s: nrpTiared onlv from the most

. althv and agreeable substances, its
any exce llent qualities commend it

all and have made it the most
ipular remedy known.
Svrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
.ttles bv all leading druceists.

'vnv relia'ble druggist who may not
ave it on nana win procure 11
romptlv for any one who wishes

, - r r a 1 1 1 a1
0 trv ll. .uanuwuiurcu uuiy iu
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
UISVILLS, KY. NSWYOSK.N.T

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line of

CHIIDREH'S CARRIAGES
IN TOE THREE CiTIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
J. E. REIDT. T. B. KKLDT.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estat-e-
Insurance

AGENTS.
vc. nn. i.vo aotiif. twir-rai- in rlestute which will net all the w:iy from 8 to 12 per

rem on the invcRtment It wih bH to the interest
nf r ti- - aihn have their inonev t!aced at a le
rate of interest tocalmnil exauiiuatle e ' areatns

Room 4. Mitchell-- Lyrde buildinc, ground
floo- -, in rear of Ailtcueu lynce ntiib..

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan Asso
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-

cause the loans are made only
nnnn cstablished valnes and it
payB more tiian three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at ny time.
Money loaned at lowest rats.

R. A. DOSALDSON, Secretary.

OinoB. Rooms 8. 4. 3 and Maaomc Temp e.

Lamps we must have, un-

less we have to go bed with the
birds.

You can buy a lamp for
18 cents that will do; a better
one fcr 25; and the one that will
make alii st clabfi light for 50c.

Why not make your lamp
an ornament too ? we'd like to
show you ourfl 32 parlor lamp

Q. M. Liooslxt.
Crockery Stora,

lbJS Second avenna.
Rock iBland.IU.

LABOR'S HOLIDAY.

Next Monday Will be a Great Oc
casion Here.

Tup Jlayor's frorlamailoa-Schoo- ls
to be Closet! Ken era I Arrange,

nent for the Ohn vanren.
Next Monday will be Labor day, in IN.

linois, as in tho majority of the states of
the Union, a leal holiday. This year
the Tri-Ci- iy Ltbor day observances
are to be held in Rck Island, and the
occasion promises to be the most nota-
ble one in tbe city's history. The local
committees have teen busily engaged for
weeks with the plan of celebration, and
everything points a complete success
The outline of the parade and line of
march have beea given in The Argus.
Tbe procession is to include, as far as
already Known, six bands of music, and
30 marching societies, most of them in
uniform, 15 having reported from Rock
Island, nine from Moline, and six from
Davenport, while still others are ex-

pected . There are also to be a great
many floats the majority of our manu-

facturers and business men having signi-

fied a determination to provide floats.
An invitation is tx'endud to all civic and
military oiLt-iZiiioc- s oy the com-

mittee in . charge, while ag"
rlciltural societies and farmers
individually, are invited to participate.

Tbe picnic grounds where the celebra
tion is to be held could not have been
more desirably selected. There are 14
acres of ground readily accessible by
street car or other vehicle, being situated
between Fifth and Seventh avenues, and
approachable either by Moline avenue or
Em street. With fair weather the In-

dustrial Home association, under whose
direction tbe demonstration is to be con-

ducted, hope to reap enough to com-

mence building operations early in tbe
spring on their property on Twentieth
street rn l Fourth avenue.

Mayor McConochie has issued the fol-

lowing
PROCLAMATION

relative to Lbor day observances, and
Mayor Wesse?, of Mo'.ine, will issue a
similar address:

Mayor's Office. Rock Island. Aug. 30,
1S92. Whereas, Labor Day has come to be
rec g.nzil t8 u day of general festivities
an lcij 'loiini by tb. working classes
ihroiiL.nut the Utii'.ed Slates, and in this
and several states it has been mtde a
leg .1 hi liday ;

therefore. I would request those in
usincss "who are employers of labor, it

convenient, to observe the same by clos-ioi- !

their hhopa and places of business
for at least a patt of tbe day. to allow
their eo.plovees to eDioy themselves,
with their tami'ies, by attending the an-- .

nual picnic, and also to take part in the
parade, in which the public is invited to
tike pare with floats, representing the
different industries.

William McConociiie, Mayor.
a general holiday.

The board of education has decided
not to open the schools until Tuesday
morning, and from what can be learned
business will be generally suspended in
Rock Island on that day.

The Pioneers.
A large representation of the old

of this vicinity are at Prospect park
today where the Old Settleis society is
holding its annual picnic. Many from
tbe city are in attendance.

The exercises opened with prayer by
L. D. Edwards, followed by an address
by W. H. Edwards and response by

Judge Searle. William Miller, the re
tiring president, then delivered his ad
dress. This afternoon occurred the an
nual election of officers as follows:

President Daniel Beal
Vice presidents John Babeock, Ben-

jamin Goble, J. C. Blythe, C. Miller,
Fred Osorn.

Secretary J. H. Cleland.
Treasurer G. H. Edwards.

Scott the son of Orrin Leon-

ard and wife, residing in South Rock Isl-

and had the misfortune to fll from a
tree at a house where be was visiting' on
Sixth avenue yesterday morning and sus-

tained n fracture of both bones of the left
forearm. He was picked up; and Dr.
Carter summoned who reduced the frac-

ture and the boy was made as comforta-

ble as possible though he suffsred consid-

erable pain.
August Wo Hman who is employed at

tbe Lubricator works bad the toes of his
right foot pretty badly smashed by a
heavy pipe falling cn his foot as it was
being lowered into the artesian well that
is being repaired there. The injuries were
very painful and wll disable him for
sometime .

Aarnt Police Bneioeae.
Chier of Police Miller's record of the

business of his department for the month
of August is appended:

Arrests Drunk. 17; drank and disor-
derly, 4; assault and battery, 9; disor-
derly conduct, 9: vagrancy. 1; larceny. 5;
common drunkard, 1; carrying concealed
weapons, 8; burglary. 2; rape. 1.

State cases, 11; city cases, 41.
Jail bill 55 meals, til.
Fines and fees collected by Magistrate

H. C. Wivill, $160.23.

The Black Htwk Imm.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Questionable
characters are . not permitted on tbe
grounds, and an officer will be in attend-
ance - to enforce this rale. . Dishes, cut-
lery and tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for tale to
picnic parties. . . . J. B. Moxrrsoe.

THE SILVER BELL

The Marriage of Frank B. Uphardt and
Mis Frances D. rnst at Graf, Neb.

The Graf (Neb.) Chieftain contains
the following extended account of the
marriaze there on last Thursday of Frank
B Liphardt, of Hillsdale, and Miss

Frances Ernst, of thaf place. Many and
hearty will be the greetings that attend
tbe couple in their happiness from hosts
of Rock Island county friends:

The most elaborate wedding that ever
occurred in the county took place at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. William Ems',
near Gmf Thursday afternoon, August
25th. The preparations were on a scale
of munificence never before attempted in
this community, and the arrangements
hsd been planned with such forethought
and were so perfect in their details that
the whole croarammo passed off in com
plete harmony. - The occasion was the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Ernst's eldest
dauehter. Frances D.. to Frank B. Llp- -
hardt. of Hillsdale. III. Four hundred
invited guests witnessed the happy con-

summation of this courtship. Tne cere-
mony took place on the front porch is
full view cf the large assembly of friends.
At 3.30 o'clock Miss Emma Ernst, sister
of the bride, seated herself at the instru-
ment and began the soft strains of a
wedding march. A moment later lha
bridal party appeared Andrew Habn
supporting Miss Lillie Corrington, George
Ernst with Miss Grace Mills, of Hillsdale,
111., and lastly the bride and groom who
took position in the center of the group.
The bride was arrayed in a rich costume
of white silk with satin polka dots. On
her head was a wreath of orange bios
sotns confining the folds of a white
crepe bridal veil. She was a vision of
loveliness, and a perceptible murmur of
admiration arose from the audience as it
looked on the attractive scene. The
groom wore the convential black. His
bearing was one of eenlleminly dignity,
as though he was profoundly con-
scious of the treasure about to be
intrustedto his keeping. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Deubler. pastor
of the Lutheran church at Johnson. Tie
preliminary service was spoken in the
German language, but the essential
words which united the twain were in
English. There was an impressive ty

in tl.e scene which was felt by all
the spectators, and it visibly tffected ti e
bride as she received the congratulations
of her parents. Following the cen-mo- ny

the guests passed in line before tbe
nely wedded pair, conveying to them
biief words of best wishes. The bridkl
party then repaired to the spacious din-
ing hall, erected especially for the occa
sion. and were seated at the head of the
table with their immediate relatives.
Other guests were ushered in until the
tahlea were filled. There were accom-
modations for 132 people at one silting
After grace had been said by Rev. Deu-
bler the repast commenced. And such
a supper! It can't be described to peo-
ple who were not there. There were
piles on piles of the choicest cold meats,
snowy bread, delicious butter, salads,
sauces, pastry, cakes, fruits, nuts, .em
onade, tea, coffee, iced tea, etc., etc. The
table appointments were under the im-

mediate supervision of S. J - Pearsall. the
caterer of this city, who also supplied a
large proportion of tbe edibles. Three
times were the tables filled 400 people
partook of Mr. and Mrs. Ernst's hospital
ity, and still there were quantities of vic-

tuals left. Those who sat at the tables
will never forget that bountiful supper.

During the afternoon, the Tecumsen
military band, which was present in full
force, gave several concent of their high
grade music. Their efforts were received
with hearty evidences of appreciation . It
was just what was neededj to perfectly
round out the pleasures of the occasion .
At 6 o'clock the large dining hall was
cleared of the tables, the Tecumseh
orchestra took its position and dancing
commenced. Tbe bridal party danced
tbe first set. after which a general invila
tion was extended to all, which was
promptly accepted by the young people
and dancing was the order of amusement
until a late bour. It is impossible to do
justice in a limited space to the hospital-
ity which Mr. and Mrs. Ernst extended
to tbe friends who were present to dj
honor at the marriage of their daughter,
but the foregoing is an abridged resume
of the events of the afternoon. The bride
is a young lady who enjoys the highest
respect of a legion oi triends. tbe is
cultivated, amiable, light hearted, full of
womanly grace and beauty, and possess-- ,

es the qualities of miud and heart i
make her husband's home a happy one.
The groom is a comparative stranger to
most of the people of this community,
but to a few he has been known since
the days of his youth. He comes from
a most excellant family and his appear-
ance indicates that he is a worthy son of
a worthy sire. He desires here to ex-
press his heartfelt thanks for the kind-
ness and uniform courtesy with which be
has been received by the people of this
community. Mr. and Mrs. Liphardt
will at once commence housekeeping on
one of Mr. Ernst's farms.one-hal- f mile east
of the home place. The best wishes of all
their acquaintances go with them, for
they are worthy of all that is desirable in
life.

Uniting the Two Towns.
It is strange that the privilege of unit-

ing the two towns of Rock Island and
Moline should be left to a Davenporter,
but such is the fact, and Edwards &
Walsh are the men to whom all praise
should be given. Within a few days
their contract for paving Moline avenue
which unites tbe two cities from limit to
limit will be completed. It will be the
longest stretch ot brick paving in the
country. Moline suggests that the two
cities unite in some celebration of the
event on tbe day when tbe last brick is
laid Davenport Leader.

Why not with a silver brick?

Merit

Three Things to lUmimbir.
Hood s eareaparilla baa the most

Hood's Baraaparilla has won unequal
led Success.

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes the
greatest Cubes-I- s

it not tbe medicine for you?

Constipation is caused by lose of tbe
peristaltic action of tbe bowels. .Hood's
Pi 11a restore this action and invigorate

t liver.

Rock

WON

Takes
Fourth of the Series.

Pitches Game Well,
L. b Xrver.helea ar-

row's Ia Uanie.

the

X-r- Ills Last
bat Vcm

the
Tbe locals made it an even thing ye:- -

terday by taking another game from the
yisitors. which puts them even on the
exhibition series now being played.
Cunningham and "Kid" Nical essayed
the respective roles of pitcher and both
had good control of the ball. Nicol fan-
ning out 14 ot Mis locals. Ths game was
not very largely attended and, consequent-
ly, little encouragement is given for good
ball, but the boys put up a good article
nevertheless, and will play agaiu today
and tomorrow, which will be the last
games here this season. Everyone should
turn out aDd give the boys a good fare-
well tomorrow. Below is yesterday's
summary:

12845678 9
Rock IslandMoHnc.O S 0 0 0 4 O O 8
Ro kford 2 0 O 1 u 0 0 0 03Butteries Cunningham and Sage; Nicol and
Snyder. Hits Kock : Rockford,
5. Two-bnu- e hits Lynch, Miller, Van Alsline,
Snyder. Struck out Cunningham, S; Nieol, 14.
Bane on balls Cunningham, 3; Nicol, 4' Paaged
ball Snyder. Errors Hock iDlaud-Mo'lin- e, 4;
Rockford, . Vmpire Cahill.

President Hodges, of tbe Rock Island-Moli- ne

club, is in receipt of a letter from
Manager Lammis, of tbe Le Mars, Iowa,
base ball club, tbe champion team of
Iowa, asking if the local m&nagement
contemplates a trip in that section, and
if so asking for terms for a series of
games at La Mars. Tbe writer also sug-
gests a circuit including Dubuque, Inde-
pendence and New Hampton, and per-
haps Mars-hal.tow- . It is not improb-
able that a successful tour might be
thus made out at the close of the present
s. ries with Rockford.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each people need

to use it.
For beauty, for comrori, for improve

roent of the complexion, use Obly Poz-z;ini- 's

Powder: ther m nothing enual to

Mr. .4. D. Leonard
Or ITtlca, X. V., suffered severely from Liver
and Kidney troubles, causing great pain and

;'- - r-- . Other rueJlctnes
That 1 ired heeling faUod to do him

any rood, bat so successful and satisfactory
was lloo.l's Sarsaprtrilla that ho has taken no
other medicine and is now well. The best
known kidney nod liver remedies are so
happily combined with tonics and alterativca iu

Sarsapari&Sa
that It Is an unequalled remody for nil troubles
with these important orjrans, overcomes That
Tired Feeling and ntolwa tbe wenit atrong.

HOOD'8 Pl5LS "u Habitual Constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of tbs alimentary canaL

W2ES
To call your attention to a few facts:

Your evesieht ia priceless the eyes need good
care ; improper spectacles are ii jarious, you
sbontdiot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddiers of cheap rDectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains t.t
properly fit your eyea for every defect of vision
and wi l guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black ia all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected u.t once. Kyes tested freo.

H. 0.F0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

H

05Q

ANOTHER.
Islantl-Molin- e

Kocd's

WISH

Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to select from. Why pay 40 cents
to Si.00 for which yoa can get

for 10 cents at

C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.

1250 Rolls
Pure, Clean, Clear 12 cent Cotton Batts at

7 cents per Roll.
Sa'e beeins Monday moroinz at 8 o'clock, and for this wek only, none after;

c-i- sive a oonar or two on Uomrnrtables you intend nuking by taking
of this sale Several etyles hetter quiliii8 on sale.

Will also have on sale a big lot new Dress Styles and comfortable prints at
les than regular prices; for instance a lnt of fast Cve Turkev red nrinta
at 5c a Tard; one lot. red plaids, checks and stripe prints at 5c a yard.

GN TUESDAY MORNINO a' 8 o'clock special sale Pillow Case and Sheeting
Muslins; read the quotations and come.

45 inch Unbleached Pillow Ca?e Muslin. 9r a yard.
48 inch " " luic a vard.

X4 ti f yarns wiae) "
8x4 (2 yards wide) " " "
9x4 (2J yards wide) ' '

10x4(2yard8 wide) " 4

Our Dressmaking Department

2c a yard.
12f a yard.
15o a yard.
17ic a yard.

In charge of Miss Stndt (who has just returned from the east) will nsrn
Monday, Ans. 29, Ladies who contemplate having work done during tbe
season, would do well to call early and make engagements tor the future,
to insure their work being turned out when wanted. -- Ladies who desire
strictly first clasi dressmaking are especially invited to tive us a trial order.

McOABE BROS.
1720, 1722 and 1724 Second Avenup.

John Clark Jr., & Co's Mile-En- d threai fo- - hand and machine.

Buy Your Shoes at

SHOE STORES.
These Stores are noted for carrying the best and moat com-

plete stock at Lowest prices.
"We Sell Solid School SnoHS for Less Money than any'

other competitor in the three cities.
We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Ten Dollvrs'

worth of Shoes. Call and get card.

CARSE & CO.,
1623 Second avenue.

R

CHNEIDER'S

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
STAND, CASH STORE,

EAD THIS!

CENTRAL,

Upon the solicitation of a number of nnr lenHino- -
- is

Physicians we have secured the agency for the sale
the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and

Liquors, which unexcelled for medicinal use.
We have the following goods in original pint

bottles:
Angelica .,
Muscatel
Sunnyslde Claret
Pure Table Caret

Claret
Norton's Seedling Claret.
Bauterne
auterne

Riesling
Madeira
Tokay

- r i

I mm

: :

1712 Second avenue.

.1373

.1880

.18:8

1

Sweet Catawba
Sweet .... ...
lry Catawba
Dry e'atawba
Old
Old Cherry Branlv
old Port
Old Sweet lelaw.tre
Kx. eld Brocton Port
Sherry
Sweet Isabella

c

8

1818 Second ave.

of
are

Zinfandel Brandy.

Medicinal

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

UqMMOCKAnd

MAY 20

Catawba....

Brotherhood

79

feSMSSSK J- - C. ADAMS. Pres.

178
18:6
1816
1886

186f
Usi
1M
1S72
187S

W. L. EYSTER, Sec

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds of

PAPER HANGING

STORES Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

PATENTED
1890

it Engravings,

v

The Bops Never Slip. No Knots to Tie;
.Hammock size plate or screw, IS cents. Clothes line sizes per pair. IS cents.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agcnfe- -
. 1708 and 1705 Secoad evenae. Telepnoae No 1


